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Summary

Three probable cases of cutaneous larva migrans are presented. The clinical presentation, sero
logical findings and response to treatment are described.
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Introduction

Larva migrans denotes the prolonged migration of a larval parasite in the skin or intestinal organs
of an abnormal host, usually man.' There are two types of larva migrans. Visceral larva migrans
is the more common type mostly caused by larvae of dog and cat ascarids of the genus Toxo
cara? A few cases of Cutaneous larva migrans have been reported from Malaysia'' and Singa
pore,4,S though it has been widely reported in Florida.f Texas7 and Australia." Both types may
be more common in Malaysia than generally thought. Cutaneous larva migrans can also be caused
by human species of nematodes in the immune human host or by animal species of nematodes
in immune as well as non-immune humans.'

Cutaneous larva migrans, also known as creeping eruptions, generally appear on the feet,
buttocks and hands but are more commonly seen on the feet and legs. It could affect any person
who accidentally comes in contact with the nematode filariform larva of the family Ancylosto
matidae, especially so if it is an animal species. The animal species commonly involved are
Anclyostoma braziliense and Ancylostoma caninum, both hookworms of cats and dogs." It is
characterized by a linear, serpiginous, erythrernatous eruption prroduced by migration of larva
within the skin in between the stratum corneum and the stratum granulosum.' 0 These larvae
do not multiply or reach maturity within the skin of man, but migrates without any established
pathways and eventually perish.

Case 1

A seventeen year old Chinese male reported with severe pain and itchiness of both feet. He
presented with bullous swellings near the left big toe and a few tortuous lesions on his feet, both
on the dorsal and plantar surfaces, with spots of black burn marks. (Fig. 1 & 2). He had gone for
a picnic to Port Dickson with a group of friends about 10 days earlier. On returning from Port
Dickson he developed itchiness of his feet which he ignored until the next day when he noticed
a few tortuous lesions appearing on his feet which were very itchy and painful.
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Fig. 1
Photograph showing the serpiginous eruptions,
bullous swelling and the black burn marks on
the left foot in case 1.

Fig. 2
Photograph showing the plantar surface of the
left foot of the same case.

He had bullous swellings filled with clear fluid which started to appear on the third day. These
swellings were very painful. Pricking the bullous swellings to release the fluid gave some relief.
However, new ones appeared. These were reddish black in colour and by the next day had
advanced to new areas over the feet. Based on Chinese traditional belief that the symptoms were
due to "snake disease", the patient tried to burn the 'snake' at the advancing end of the lesion
with joss sticks, causing the black burn marks (Fig. 1). As the lesions did not subside, he decided
to seek medical treatment ten days after the start of the lesions.

The patient was treated with diethylcarbamazine citrate (DEC) 50mg thrice daily for one week
together with an antihistamine for the itchiness. At the end of the week there was some improve
ment but the larvae continued to migrate. He was continued on the same treatment for another
week. At the end of the 2nd week of treatment he still had one migrating larva. The patient was
given a further week of treatment which completely cured him. A pretreatment blood sample
was obtained and the Indirect Flourescent Antibody (IFS) test carried out using frozen sections
of adult A. caninum. Pretreatment and post-treatment blood samples were taken for the IFA
test. Both IFA titres were 1:64.
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2

This case was a seventeen year-old Chinese girl who had been on the same trip as Case 1. She
had only one tortuous lesion with about six specks of reddish black marks on her right foot
and no lesions on her left foot. Two of the black marks were joss sticks burn marks while the
other four appeared similar to the other tortuous lesions, except that they did not advance any
further. Two of these specks were on the surface while the rest were on the dorsum of
the foot. The tortuous lesion started from the web of the middle and the 2nd toe and advanced
towards the dorsum of the right foot. It had no bullous swellings but it was very itchy. She was
also treated with DEC as in Case 1. After a week the reddish black marks had subsided but the
tortuous lesion was still progressing. She was given DEC at the same dosage for another week.
During the second week of treatment, the lesion was still active and it was discovered that she
had not taken the medicine regularly. She was advised to finish all the antihelminthic and on
review after a week there was full recovery. The pre-treatment IFA titre was 1: 16. Unfortunately
a post-treatment sample was not available.

3

This was another 16 year old Chinese male who had also gone for the same picnic. He had about
five specks of dot-like lesions, reddish black in colour, on both his feet. Two of the lesions were
just about 5mm long. A pretreatment blood sample was taken and the same treatment regime
of DEC at 50mg thrice a day was given for one week. When he returned after one week, the
lesions had cleared up and there was no further itchiness. The pre-treatment IFA titre was 1:64,
no post-treatment sample was taken.

Since creeping eruption is not a fatal disease, statistics on its prevalence are not easily available.
Not all cases are reported to physicians for treatment.i ' The cases presented here showed
similar signs and symptoms as observed in earlier publications of Kirby Smith, Dave and 6

Shelmire7 and Heydon." The development of linear lesions was always preceded by itching
sensations, usually worst at night. the advance of a lesion the old portion heals and there
is a gradual disappearance of the route taken by the larva. The bullous which contains
clear fluid, forms when the parasite is "resting" for a day or SO.

7

In this series the IFA titres in Case 1 w.ere similar in the pre and post treatment samples. No
serological findings have been reported on A. caninum and A. braziliense in humans so far.
Probably like all other para-sitic anitbody level persists for a long period. No post
treatment samples were obtained from Case 2 and 3. The possibility of cross-reaction due to
human hookworm infection was considered. However no study to this effect has been done.
Stool examination for hookworm infection could not be done in these patients as no stools
samples could be obtained from them.

Fumigation with ethyl acetate or freezing with ethylchloride to kill the larva was not done
since the actual position of the larva could not be determined. The inflammatory canal only
becomes visible after the larva has passed that route." In one case there were three different
larvae migrating making it difficult to identify their routes of advancement. Local infiltration
with 1% formalin is a rather painful process and since the patient was already in pain, it was
decided not to use this method of treatment. The situation as regards treatment is well described
by Sompayrac"? who has tried various recommended treatments and found that although
drugs shorten the course of the disease, untreated cases do recover spontaneously. Some of these
untreated cases could recover within 10-14 days, some may take 3-4 weeks and some even as long
as 3-4 months.' In the present cases, Case 1, 2 and 3 were treated with diethyl carbamazine 50 mg
thrice weekly for three, two and one weeks respectively, until the lesions cleared up completely.
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These patients had gone for a picnic in an area where there were many stray dogs scavenging
for food thrown by the picnickers. This supports the possibility that the larva migrans was due
to a parasite of animal origin. Such infections are mostly seen in persons who have come into
contact with damp sandy soil around swimming resorts, beaches and children's playgrounds
infected with dog or cat faeces having high hookworm (Ancyclostoma braziliense) infection.l '
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